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14 Past Cr,, of Finascj




Inventory/total assets with inventory/sales
.65 Receivables/total assets with receivables/sales
.27 Accounts payable/totalassets with accounts payable/sales
.3.4 Notes payable/totalassets with notes payable/sales
Inventory/total assets withnotes payable/total assets
Inventory/sales with notes payable/sales
.17 Inventory/total assets with
Inventory/sales with receivabka/caJp: .43
Accounts payable/sales withreceivables/sales
. .59 Accounts payable/sales withnotes payable/sales
.42 Accounts payable/totalassets with notes payable/totalassets Current assets/totalassets with current liabilities/totalassets .49 Current assets/sales withcurrent liabilities/sales
.43 Long-term debt/totalassets with notes and accountspayable/total assets - .05 Long-term debt/totalassets with capital stock/totalassets - .22 Long-term debt/totalassets with fixed capital assets/totalassets .42 Capital stock/totalassets with surplus/totalassets - .12
The computationsare based upon ratios for incomeand deficit corporationscombined, as given in the tables in DataBook (described in Chap.I, p. a, fn. i).